Great [Wood] News
Summer Term 4
School Contact Details
Telephone: 01538 702355 option 4

Arbor: School Messaging

Email: office@greatwood.staffs.sch.uk

Website: www.tmpf.staffs.sch.uk

Diary Dates
Wednesday 6th July

-

KS2 Show Performance, 6.30pm

Thursday 7th July

-

JCB Women in Engineering Event

-

KS2 Show Performance, 6.30pm

Saturday 9th July

-

Ashby-de-la-Zouch Choir Family Day

Monday 11th July

-

Painsley Induction Day

-

PTFA Leavers Disco, 6.30-8pm

Tuesday 12th July

-

Painsley Induction Day

Wednesday 13th July

-

Painsley Induction Day

-

Year 6 Leavers Outing

-

Leavers Lunch

-

Leavers Service, 2pm - All Welcome

-

Camp Out

Thursday 14th July

Friday 15th July

Amazing!
The much-awaited SATs results have been published and have been delivered to parents. We would like to
congratulate all of our year 6 on your great success in your Key Stage 2 SATS, Well done everyone!

For health and safety reasons, please can we request that children do not come down the steps from
Great Wood Hall and cross vicarage Road. Please use the driveway and cross with Jan, the crossing
lady. Thank you.
End of year celebrations
Leavers Disco
Monday 11th July 6.30-8.00pm, £2 Entrance Fee includes
raffle ticket, unlimited drinks and goody bag.

Leavers Activity
As a special treat Year 6 will be taken to Ninja Warrior on
Wednesday 13th July after school. This outing has been generously paid for by
our PTFA.

Leavers Assembly
Year 6 will have their own special Leavers Assembly on Thursday 14th July. At
2pm You are, of course, very welcome to join us to celebrate their time at
Great Wood.

Warm weather
With the increasing long spell of sunny
high temperatures, could you please
make sure that your child has a water
bottle and hat in school and that they
are wearing sun cream if appropriate.
Children may bring suitable sun cream
to school, to apply themselves, on very
sunny days (we have found
that the spray on types are
easier for the children to
apply). Their sun cream and
hats should be named.

Great Wood Camp Out
This years Camp Out will take place on Friday 15th and Saturday 16th July - Why not come and join us to
celebrate another year at Great Wood! Last chance, book your pitch by Friday 8th July!
Please can any outstanding pitch fees be returned by Friday 8th July.

Thursday 14th July

Academy Photographs
Please ensure that you return your Academy Photographs to
school by the close of the school day on Thursday 7th July.

Leavers Lunch

We are unfortunately unable to process any orders received
after this date.

Year 4/5 Swimming

Reminder
All outstanding Arbor balances
are required to be paid
by Wednesday 13th
July.
Please can all children return
their school library books. This
does not include home
reading books.

Advanced warning: Year 4/5
children will start swimming in
September. Date & time TBC.
Swimming caps are available
to buy from the school office
at a cost of £2. Please note
girls will need to wear a one
piece costume and boys are
not allowed to wear baggy
shorts.

All Day Breakfast
Sausage, Bacon,
Beans & Toast
Chocolate Brownie
& Chocolate
Custard

Great Wood Rock Cheadle Carnival!
On Saturday 1st July Great Wood took part in The Cheadle Carnival. We had an amazing float designed by Mrs Rees,
Mrs Furnival, Miss Dawson and Mr Adamson (well he was the muscle!) Our theme was the commonwealth and our staff
and children represented Australia, Canada, Africa, Jamaica, India and The United Kingdom, with our very own Queen!
We were deemed to be the most interactive float, with many of our children and parents walking beside our float. We
were definitely the noisiest float!
In the park our PTFA put on an amazing stall raising a fantastic £710 For the extras for our children.
The whole thing was the brain child of Mrs Bromley, so a special thank you goes to her.
Thank you to all of those that designed, rode on the float, walked in the parade, sang, very loudly and supported our
stall. You are all amazing!
During the event, Andy Poole has taken a selection of photographs, please visit the following link to browse his galley and
see if you can spot any of our Great Wood family https://apphotographystaffs.shootproof.com/gallery/18671205

